
Blow-Blower. 

Why, he scarcely knows a jimmy from a 
round robin, and Jack deserved the tippet 
for making a law with him, as all con·s 
of his kiJnoy "bfqw the gaff. "-011 tl" 
Trail. 

Sometimes "to Llow the gag," 
which literally si~nifics to blow 
off the metaphoric impediment 
which keeps one's mouth closed. 
'l'o blow off, to treat to drinks. 
(Common), blow out, a good meal. 

That was a rare good blm.o out, solilo· 
qui"es Dan, complacently recallin~ the 
taste of the s,,,·oury viands.-Sa:.·agt• Lon· 
do". 

Blowed, to be Umml. This expres
sion is a weak attempt to a'i'oitl 
the usc of I he oaths "t!amn" or 
"bla~t ," anrl occnrs in only ~ueh 
expres~ions as "I'll be bioll'crl if 
I do," an<l man~- oth<:'rs that 
arc continually hL•anl froUl 
the mouths of the populace. 
Tom Hoo<l was n,;kctl to eon
tribute to a new chC'ap pcriodi· 
eal fl1r llot.hing, or for a Stllall 
adl'ancc as he l<:rm<·•l it upon 
nnthin~, nn•l rf'plie<l to the 
request that he wnul<l will· 
in~!ly do so in I be int <·rPst nf 
cl~<·ap literal un·. if his hutcll('r 
and hak•·r wnuld aet upon the 
"llltC prineipk towanb bimsdf. 
lie cited a lt-tter on tbt: 'uhjr·d 
which hl' hat! rl'ceil'ed fnnn his 
butc]l('r:-

Srr.:,-Rc..·...;pcc:tin' your note; chc<1p 1ittr:\
turc lJc N.•:t•,·d .' Butcher~ mu"t live :-a~ 

well ~' ' otl.a p<:···l·k·. and if ~u he as you 
:l!H.lthc n:;1Ji n ' J•ublic \qllh to have tnt.:al 

:~.t prime C•hl. Y"-'u mtt~t Luy iu our bca .... t· 
n .. ~,. . .,, a:td kill your;.;t:!n.:-..-jot!:-; ST••..-L:-> 

ll's no ~h:mw h> J,c dcfc-;1t(·d by Pt·ck
c;niiT. {:/,•:.• l'cck:-.uilf.-D/d:,·ns: .1/artin 
(:/!tl · .. :·/<:o•i/ . 

Blowen (thic,·es), originally a 
showy courtesan, a prostitute, 
but now used more in the sen;;e 
of woman, mbtress. 

Tramp it, tramp it. my jolly Nmt•t,, 
Or be grabbed by the beaks we may, 

And we ~hall caJX:r a-heel-and-toeing 
A Newgate hornpipe' some fine day. 

-H "ill/am .lfacin11. 

All the most fa...c;hionahle prig.;, or toby· 
men, sought to get him into their sc:t; and 
the most ..:r:1ck Ntr.t•tlf in London would 
ha,·e gh·en her ea.n- at any time for a lo\'ing 
word from llachclor l.lili.-Lyllo": Paul 
< fijford. 

It is used with a like meaning 
by American tbieYes. 

Ah, Rcll ! you were always the 6/q·wrn 
for a rum bing. -On the Trail. 

M. 0 . Da,;s giYesthe definition 
of "blmt·m, n showy woman, 
u~cd rli~parag-ingly," which 
would imply that it is deriYc•l 
from blmm, i.e. , inflated. It 
S<'<'m.< on the contrary to be 
u:-~C'd in a eomplirucntary sen.'e, 
a simile from a full-blown flower, 
nnrl this po<·l ical derh·ation is 
bnrnc out by I lw clo;;ely allied 
term, b/!)wcs.<, a pet, and bios$, 
a woman, from bi•JUom in Awe· 
rican tlticYcs' lingo. 

Blower (American), a noisy, talk· 
ativc man. a" gas· bag." 

A m.:\11 wl•v c:..rn ... hi ..; li\·ing hy travdling 
about with a luHg:·testcr wa~ in Jnt!iana· 
l ".)Ji ... the ,,thn lhy. He w;\..; :~ppw:\l. .. hed 
by :1 t:..ll. w~.:ll -ft:d p~o'r~vn::l~c, who h;Lnded 
him ti\'C <.Ynt :; and pr~p;ucd to blow into 
hi.' m;u.:l1ine. 

"Hold on- h•·ld l 1n :'\ ru inutc ~ •· ~ai1l 

the ~: rcet Ltkcr, ~Xt..:itc-dly, a' he ~C:t.llllC"J 

his cu .... tonu.:r a moment, :md jerked lhe 
lLII•e out of hi.:: h;Lild ; ' ' a i11't p•u });m 
\·,, .. ,rhet:' ': ·· 
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